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URGES MOVING OF

;
U. OF ARKANSAS Sincere .

40 Scheduled For
Christmas Pardons

LITTLE ROCK. Aik.. Dec. 21

Nearly 40 inmates of the state prison
will be given their freedom us Christ-
mas presents this ur, it was an-

nounced recently at the governor'a
office. The prisoners will be re-

leased either on Dec. 23 or Dec. 24.

Gifts
That Open Evenings $s2 n ! '

rayrniirifiiUntil ChristmasLast Service

prepared to take care of her share
of tho business handled by the barge
line.

rooseveltTFbusiness.
BALTIMORE, Ms., Dec. 21.

FranklinD. Roosevelt, of Hyde Park.
N. Y., assistant secretary of tho
navv during the war. and candidate
for the on the Demo-ciat- ic

ticket In tne last election, will
assume charge of the New York of-

fice of the Kitlelity and Deposit com-

pany of Maryland, Jon. 1.
Announcement that Mr. Roosevelt,

member of a New York law firm,
had been elected a nt of
the company was made after a. meet-

ing
'

of the board of directors todjiy- -

concerned and that unless facilities
for handling freight at the terminals
were provided, the barge service
would be of no great value to those
towns.

Acting upon this report W. II.
Hairy, secretory of the chamber, has
w ritten letters ' to the commercial
bodie.) of all towns along the river,
calling attention to the Importance
of the service and the necessity of

activity on the part of the towns to
secure the benefits of the service.

Memphis already has river term-
inals valued at $600,000. In addi-
tion, the Memphis Chamber of Com-
merce has secured an appropriation
from congress of jr00,000, to be made
available la case the sum is matched
by tho city. When these funds are
t .. .1 u.111 1. n .... tl Lti

Terminals Needed
At River Landings

Towns along the Mississippi-Warrio- r

rivers will have to wake up and
provide river terminals for the
handling of freight If they expect to
profit from the Misslssippi-Wurrlo- r
barge service.

This is the news brought buck
from the recent session of the rivers
and harbors congress held at Wash-
ington, by-D- . M. Salisbury, who rep-
resented the Memphis Chamber of
Commerce ut the congress. Mr.
Salisbury said that the general Idea
expressed at the congress was that
the towns of the Mississippi valley
held their fates In their own hunds,
luaofur us river transportation whs

ETOBACCO STORAG

S GIVEN GROWERS

The Ideal Christmas Gift

Our :

Diamond
Cluster Solitaire .

Read News Scimitar Wants.
000 in river .terminals and should be

RIG 5E ftSolution Found to Situation

Confronting Kentucky I

Farmers.

Oilly 4 More lays
(Special to The News Scimitar.)
LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. 21. A so-

lution of the disposition of the low

grades of the 1920 tobacco crop has
been found in Grant county in an of-

fer of the Ilurley Tobacco company
of that county to furnish free storage,
room for these grades and give the
growers opportunity to pool them
until sue time as there is a demand
for them at a fair price. Notice has
been triven the Grant county tobacco

--ft"To buy at these reduced prices our choicest Suits, Overcoats,,
and Underwear. This is really a wonderful value-givin- g

event that you can not afford to miss. Just think
growers as follows:

FOR
CASH
ONLY

lARIANNA. Ark-- . Ire. 21 Rp- -.

"Jioval of the stnto university from
fayetteville to Little Itock will ho ad-

vocated by Representative Podili'ick'e
tlcCulloch at the next session of the

.(tate legislature, according ti a
statement by Mr. McCullorli.

: "Little Hock Is the irroicruplilil
(enter of the state, It is the center of

Ttopulation and It Is the state's rnll-loa- d

center." he declared. The uni-

versity established there would do the
Host (rood for the most veonle, who
hot the bills for its upkeep."

Mr. McCulloch also said that he
"Was In favor of a bank guarantee

; iw and of adequate punishment for

"A person found Kullty of first e

murder should pay the death
lenalty without any equivocation."

; le continued. "I also am opposed
- lo the indiscriminate granting of

ardons."
--, Women, he said, should be allowed

tn serve on Juries if they so desire,
but should not be compelled to serve

'igainst their will. He added that the
."Relieves a law td this effect should

te passed.

Arkansas capital may
receive good washing

'-- LITTLK ROCK, Ark., Dec. 21. The
.task of scrubbing the entire state
tapitol, representing nearly five

. teres of stone surface, will be un-- .
lertaken early next year If the ap-

propriation of $4,000 sought for iim
jturpose Is made. It Is thought by
(fficinls at the capital that there will

; e little opposition to the approprla-Ho- n.

The outside of the structure
tali not been cleaned since Its erru-- :l

tion In 1911.

j Edward Rankin, who at present Is
; fleanlnfr the front steps of the build-- ;

Ing, estimates that It would require
ibout two months for a force of
figrht or nine men to complete the

"t work. He estimates that from the
lome of the capitol to the street level
there is a surface of appro Imate-l- y

200,000 square feet to be cleaned.
C Huge steel brushes, operated by elec-triclt- y,

will be used if the cleaning
A la authorized.

i AGED COUPLE PERISH

E
WHEN Hm.E IS BURNED

i EL DORADO, Ark.. Dec. 21. Mr.
I ind Mrs. James Melsner. both past

10 years old. were burned to death
In their home six miles west of here
lometime. Their carred bodies were

? found in the ashes of their home,
Neighbors say they knew nothing of
the fire. The couple lived alone.

: Bandits Rob Bank
And Make Escape

(Special to The Kkwi Scimitar.)
- FAYKTTKVILLK, Ark.; Dec. 21.

Two bandits entered the Bank of
Beligman, near KayettevlIIe, locked

; the cashier, bookkeeper and a
patron In the vault, and joined a

; third bandit, who was waiting In a
Raynes automobile, after taking $1,-- i
200 in cash from the bank.

The robbers drove the machine to
." the hills, where they set fire to It

"All tobacco growers in tnis terri-
tory who desire to hold their low-grad- e

tobacco until after the good
grades are sold will be given an op-

portunity to pool it in either of their
houses, at Willkimstown or Dry
Ridge, until same can be sold at a
fair price. As many growers will have
only a smalt quantity of low-gra- It
would not be practical to hold it at
home nnd each grower sell it Indi-

vidually, as none of them wodld have
sufficient of nny grade to make up
a hogshead. By pooling and storing
with one of the home houses the en-

tire crop can be sold at one time and
to one buyer at a price considerably
In ndvance ot what It would be likely
to bring if sold individually."

Announcement accompanies the no-

tice that the Hurley company will be
able to furnish storage room for this
tobacco until the opening sales In the
fall of 1921, practically a year's sr-ag- e

without cost to tne grower. If
the tobacco is not sold by that time It
may be placed In hogsheads and
the Burley company agrees to make
no charge except for prizing.

Another warning to tobacco grow-
ers not to bring their to
market Just at present was given by
J. Morgan Gentry, himself a largo
,rr.u.A. ... wnli nu n wnrchouse man.

Larger Sizes at $100, $150, $200, $250 , :

Joseph-Myer- s designers have wrought a masterpiece inV this creation,
having cleverly joined seven pure white diamonds with a hair-lin- e
platinum border, giving the effect and resembling a solitaire diamond
of about one and one-ha- lf karats in size. . ,

' ' '.'.., ,' a

Write for Selection Packages
You may select at 'home by means of our selection packages that willbe sent express charges prepaid and upon memorandum. Write usrelative to this, and Arrange to compare and choose in the auiet of '
your home.

i

Terms Gn Diamond
i ,

Cluster Solitaires
One-Fift- h Cash '

,j

Balance In Ten

Equal Monthly Payments1
, , Handsome Illustrated 1920-2- 1 Catalogue

Mailed FREE Upon Request

after estimates by all the warehouses
in the city nact snown neany i.uuu.uvu
nounds of burlev received for tho
opening sales Jan. 3.

If the growers win oniy ievu men
poor grades at home," said Mr. Gen
try, "they not only will get a lot more
for It later, when mere is a aemanu
for It. but they will profit a great

,nr,a in tlm hlcrher nrlce thev

On All Fine Suits,
Overcoats and Underwear

No Alteration No Exchanges No C. 0. D.'s
f

$ 50.00 Suits and Overcoats now $25.00
$ 60.00,Suits and Overcoats now $30.00
$ 75.00 Suits and Overcoats now $37.50
$ 90.00 Suits and Overcoats now $45.00
$100.00 Suits and Overcoats now $50.00

Dent's Walking Gloves, in gray suede and brown cordovan, $7.50, $8,
$9 values, now $5.00

All Hats and Caps, 33 Off For Cash
AH Other Furnishings, Including Leather Belts, Ties,

Initial Handkerchiefs, Etc., 20 Off!

A Fortunate Opportunity To Purchase "His" Gift r

Johnston & Vance Co.
51 SOUTH MAIN ST. '

"If It Comes From Johnston & Vance It Must Be Good"

will receive for their good grades."'
A canvass or tne warenouse uimru-- i

tho fart that the sentiment
to which Mr. Gentry gave voice was
held by all the warehouse men. There
Is a great deal of good tobacco In the
1920 crop ana tnis is expei-ir- m

J s Uhave the opportunity to set" what a
--ho r.f amnWlncr leaf has been

produced, In the opinion of the ware
, t,rth DIAMON DMERCHANTS

SILVERSMITHSMain Street Opposite
"

Court
$quare

JEWELERSMemphis

house men.

Sends Literature
Regarding Memphis

Secretary W. II. Haley, of the
Chamber of Commerce, la sending

iiiiiiiiisnnsmsiainiiiiiDii

; nd fled. Three posses, one from
t here, one from Kellgman and one' from Bentonville, are scouring the

hills for the three.
V

i THREE DIE IN RIOT.
5 EERRERA. Italy, Dec. 21. Social-- ;

lsts and antisoclalists clashed here
.. and in the heavy firing which fol-- ;

lowed three persons were killed and
- seven wounded. The encounter cam
i. after a socialist meeting.

Ken tucky Briefs
" LOUISVILLE, Ky Investigation dls- -

closes a rise of 20 per cent In the hont--- ;
leg whisky market, with ethe eggnnRgseason several days ahead. Hood liquorat 124 per quart Is said to he active,. and less wonderful is linn at "0.

re regarding Memphis and
the surrounding country to the
Mrvan-Hatto- n Business college, of
Atlanta, for use In their school.

Secretary Haley says that schools
throughout the country from Maine
to California, are asking the various
chambers of commerce of tho coun ITtry for specific information regard-
ing their territories. This informa-
tion Is used to supplement the study
of geography. The local chamber
receives and complies with one of
these requests every few days.

. HARRODHRl'Rti, Ky W. B.
berg received a quarter from a woman

- who wrote that while he conducted a
j- - store at Wnhasli. Ind , more than H
2 years ago, she had appropriated a

itiu don which has since lain on her
conscience like a colossus. The two- -

i' bits was restitution.
" PADl'CAU, Ky. Mrs. Howard War- -

den, 41 years old, died hi-r- e at Rivi-r- -

side hospital aftern an Illness of two
Z Meks. Mrs. W'ardi-- was well known- In l'aducah. where she had made her- home for a number of years. Sur- -

viving are her husband and five
dren. The Selection of a

PKANKFORT, Ky. The J. T. Parbi-- e

company, Louisville, started (634 worth
of whisky to a Texas buyer. It was
destroyed In n race riot at Kast St.
Louis. By decision of the court of

the Southern railway, initial car-
rier, must lose the money.

Have this pudding for your
Christmas dinnerChristmas PhonographMAYFIKLP, Ky.-- Will Morgan, 50.

who had lived here fur some months,
but moved to Dresden, Tenn., this week,
committed suicide by drinking poison.
Financial worry is usenbed as tho
cause.

- fIs of Utmost Importance

Upon your decision of today depends trie en

This Christmas pudding is bursting with fruits an4',
spices. But first of all you notice the delicate cream-
like flavor.

This is the rich cream flavor of the Libby Evaporated
Milk in cooking. Libby 's Milk comes from the finest
dairy sections of this country.

' At the Libby condensery
it is tested for purity and richness. Packed by the
careful Libby method it comes to you like pure,
fresh cream.

Order from your grocer today a supply of Libby 's
Evaporated Milk for your Christmas cooking.

Southern Christmas Pudding

MAI.FII'LP, Ky. Scratches on the
stock of his shotKun, found ut the
oner's impirHt, iviapMi away the auspl-cto- n

advanced that perry Hill li.nl com-
mitted suicide. HiH hotly was found !'a wire fence and marks on the j,nin

tint I' hud been dischargedas he pulled It through,

I'ADl'CAH, Ky Announcement Is
made here of the niurrlaBo of Miss
Heatilce Parsons and Mr. J. Kmest
Oram, of Kvanavllle, Ind , which was
solemnized here in the home of tho
brides trrandmother, Mth U A.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiant will mako
their home in Terra Haute, Ind.

KI.KMIN'CSnfltd, Ky. On thousand
hoersheads tohaceo which have been
held In storage heer has been shippedto Cincinnati within tun last few days.
It is part of one and a half million
pounds, mostly lower Kriden. bought by
speculators. Hy local appraisement
they stand to lose, ahoiit 4 eipts a
pound. Five million pounds Is still her.)
and will be held for a better market.

PAITCAII. Ky. The manKe of
Miss Kathenno Hryant. of Padue.ih. and
B. J). .May. of St. Ijiiiih. was solemnized
In Cairo, 111., according to word re.
ceived here. Mr. and Mrtj, May will
make their home in St. lotiis.

mmm

joyment of music in after years and possi-

bly the musical education of your children.

Investigate the Re-Creati- ng qualities of

The NewEdison
(The Phonograph With a Soul)

Actual tests will prove its superiority. Are

you willing to be convinced?

1--2 cup Libby' s Evaporated Milk
2 cups flour
1 cup suet
I cup sutar
3cgzyo!ks
1-- 2 cup water

1--4 cup candied lemon peel
1-- 4 cup candied ginger
1-- 4 cup candied orange peel or citron
1-- 3 cup chopped almonds
2 teaspoons baking powder
1--4 teaspoon salt

Cut suet fine; add other ingredients in the order given, cutting the lemon peel and
ginger into small pieces. Mix all ingredients thorough! together. Steam ia
individual molds and serve with hard sauce

Lobby, McNeill a Libby, Chicago

MAYF1ELD, Ky. Kev. T. M. romp-to- n

performed the most solemn mar-
riage of his life when called to Lebanon.
Tenn.. to unite Louis K. idllid and Mis.
Jennie. Lea. Just before tho i eri mo-n-

Benjamin J. Dlllid, 13, father of tho
bridegroom, dropped dead from apo-
plexy. After a conference the familydecided that minimum sorrow would
come from arolng ahead with the niar-rlap-

and th ceremony was performedIn the house of death. Evaporated

MilkTerms Can Be Arranged To Suit Your Convenience
We Sell Edison Phonographs Exclusively

Edison Phonograph Shop

LOKI8VILLE, Ky. In the presenceof his mother, whom he asked foe ri
glass, as she supposed to take medi-cin-

and his year-old daughter. Ceo.
Palley, wounded and gassed the dav
before the armiatlce was signed, drank
po;ton at his home and died en route to
a hospital He haj been empl oyed nt
the Louisville A Nashville shops, but
had been lnld off.

FAM'CAH. Ky. Mra. Josephine,
Kley, 78. a n womar of Ben-
ton, Ky.. died at her home after a
aeveral weeks illness. Mrs Kley 1.
survived by her husband, J. p Eley,R. I Eley, of Faducah, ls brother-in-la-

PADUCAIL Ky Mt Alaneda Moss,
48 yeara old, died her. n lh, ,ome f
her nieces. Miss Mary and Hannah
teonds, after aeveral years of ill health.
Mrs. Moss was bor nln North Carolina,

103 South Court Ave. Open Evenings Packed in
the country

iui nai uvea ui jveiiiuciir Irr" a num
, Der oi yeara. one '

sister, Mra. Viola J. 'V,ld by a
ClVk, 0f thl
anctty, od vrja lces


